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MEDICAL EXAMINERS: Number of, in Canada, 235

MEDICAL EXPENSES: Refund of personal expenses, 15&-159

MEDICAL RECORDS: Opinions from examining physicians îicluded. 130

NATIONAL COUINCIL 0F WOMEN: Support of, respecting amendment to section 32
of Pension Act, 188

NEW ZEALAND: Data re Old Age Pensions in; considered respecting Bill No. 19, 259

NURSING ALLOWANCE: Special, considered, 154

GGDEN, DR.: Toronto Chest Glinic,'148

OLD ÂGE PENSIONS: Data respecting situation in New Zealand, Australia, British

Columnbia, considered with respect to Bill No. 19, 259

ONUS OF PROOF: Sce Ackerman, Col. C. H., re, 22-23 ---!Baker, Capt. E. A., re, 16-17-
Bray, Harry, 29-30--Currie, Gen. Sir A. W., 1-9-Dingle, Major N., 20-21---<ilman,
Capt. C. P., 31- LaFlèche, Col. L. R., 9l-1ambert, R.ev'd Stanley, 12-15-MeDonagh,
Frank G. J., 15-16--Moore, A. E., 19-20-Myers, Rieh4.rd, iS-Pleat, Dr. R. B., 24-29--
Spencer, Eli E., 22-WTakclyn, Arthur, 23-Soldiers believe they do not get benefit of
cloubt (Bowler), 3J3-Canadian Legion offers to co-operate with parliamentary com-
iuittee on questions of, 33-Canadian Legion offers three legal men to confer with sub-
committee of parliamentary cornmittee respecting (LaFlèche), 34, 106

PENSIONS: Should be no time limit for receipt of application3 (Bowler), 36-S8ection 13
of present Pension Act, respecting time limit for applications, is unsatisfactorily drawn
(Thompson), 37-Parents -of deceased members of forces,. if subsequently fallen into
dependent condition, should receive pension (Bowler), 38--mn ail cases where son
is killed, parents are pensioned, uniess estrangement is proved (Thompson), 39--If
estrangement between son kille-d and parent n'o longer a barrier towards obtaining
pension, then Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick would benefit most (Thompson),
39--Totally dependent parent received $60; father and mothcr receive $7 (Thompson),
39-Father, if flot disa'bled, is not entitled to pension on account of son having heen
killed (Thompson), 39-Before aflowing pension to parents, proof is usually required
that son killed had assignýed haîf bis psy (Bowler), 40-Hundreds and hiundreds of
cases where pension is paid to parents. although son killed did not assigu pay (Thomp-
son), 40-Deduction from pension for pre-enlistment disahility should not, except in
exceptional cases, exceed ten per cent (Bowler), 41, 50-If man is accepted for service,
State should not later deny that he was fit (Bowler), 41-Pensionable degree of com-
batant d.epends, not rnerely on mature u-f injury or disease, but on length of service
and condition when discharged (Thompson), 43-Pensionable degree of combatant
depends considerably on condition at time of enlistment (Kee), 43-Pensionable degree
of eomnbatant is arrivcd et by conoidcning bis condition before entering army, hospitali-
sation in army. length of service and kind of service (Kee), 44-If medical record
shows fltness on enlisting. the assessing later of any disability present at time of enlist-
mient is very difficuit (Bowler), 45--Pre-enlist ment d'isability ratings vary greatly
(Bowler), 46-M-Nethod described of computing pensionable disability when pre-.enlist-
ment sickness disclosed after enlistment (Kee), 46-nvestigators employed by Pension
Board (Kee), 48-Example of case where investigators employed by Pension Board
(Thonipson), 49-Investigators used for ail " dependent parents " cases (Thonopson),
49--Members of forces who have accepted final payment in lieu of pension shc&ild,
upon complaint, be re-examined and, if disability continues, have pension restored
(Bowler), 51-Twenty-two thousand of commuted pensions in connection with which
-between 9 to il million dollars paid in lump sumn (Thonipson), 52-Five or
six thousand. commuted pensions have been restored to pension list (Thompson), 52-
Conanuted pensions should be restorcd (Bowler), 53-Commutation as regards pen-
sions shouid be eliminated in future (Bowler), 54--Statement showing nunvl>er of
pensioners in each province, with amounts paid, 1920 and 1929 (Peat), 57-Pensions to
dependent brothers and sisters (Barrow), 78; (Thompson), 81-Canadian Legion
recommendations (Roper), i00-Canadian Legion recommendations respecting Militis-
Pension Act (Roper), 90, 100-Soldiers' counsel should be appointed to prepare and
present cases (Roper), 102-Board of Pension Commissioners' decisions represent
quorum of Board (Kee). 117--Seventy to, one hundred applications mnade daily by ex-
service men to Pension Board (Kee), 11-LIarge number of cases granted on flrst
appeal; pension awarded in mcet cases, 302--Cases inadequately prepared to secure,
306--Riglit to nppenl to secure if possible, 311-Final awards under Imperia'. System,
312 (Topp)-.Claas 4 pensioners, 345-Informnation given t> applicants re further pro-


